Preferred Sales and Leasing | 651-578-2502 | 690 Commerce Dr, Suite 100
Woodbury Minnesota 55125

2003 Jaguar XK8

Price: $10,995.00
VIN: SAJDA42C532A33831
Model: XK8
Miles: 47402
Color: Black/Black
Cylinders: 8 Cylinder
Year: 2003
Stock # 32A33831
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
Pwr latching lined convertible top w/glass rear window | Body-color bumpers/side molding | Auto on/off headlamps w/pwr wash | Front/rear
mounted fog lamps | Pwr heated body-color mirrors | Rain-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers |

Interior
Leather/burl walnut-trimmed interior | Multi-adjustable heated front bucket seats w/pwr lumbar support | Wood/leather pwr-tilt & telescopic steering
wheel w/audio/speed controls | Outside-temperature indicator | Reverse park control (Provides an audible warning to the driver of the distance to an
obstacle behind the vehicle) | One-touch down pwr windows | Central locking doors/trunk/fuel filler door | 2-position memory-inc: door mirrors driver
seat steering column position w/auto tilt-away feature | Homelink-compatible 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener | Speed control | Vehicle
security system w/remote entry audible verification | Automatic climate control w/air conditioning | Alpine 320-watt sound system-inc: 6-disc CD
autochanger | Retractable cup holders | Cellular phone pre-wiring | Electrochromic rearview mirror | Illuminated sun visors & map lights | Doormounted curb illumination lamps | Walnut gearshift knob |

Drivetrain
4.2L (256) DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum alloy V8 engine | Rear wheel drive | Independent front suspension-inc: double wishbones coil springs
anti-roll bar anti-dive geometry | Independent rear suspension-inc: driveshafts acting as upper links coil springs anti-roll bar anti-squat geometry |
P245/45ZR18 Continental SBR front tires | P255/45ZR18 Continental SBR rear tires | Space saver spare tire | 18" aluminum wheels | Speedsensitive variable-ratio pwr rack & pinion steering | 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes | 4-wheel anti-lock brakes w/yaw control (ABS plus) | 19.9 gallon
fuel tank | 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD | Automatic stability control/traction control |

Safety
Driver/front passenger dual-stage front airbags | Driver/front passenger side airbags | 3-point front safety belts w/height-adjustable upper
anchorages pretensioners | Adaptive restraint technology system (ARTS) | Child seat tethered anchorages |

Engine
Size-4.2 L | Cylinders-8 |

